Alameda County Library

Picture Books Featuring Animals

Babar's Celesteville Games by Phyllis Rose de Brunhoff

Baby Animals by Dawn Sirett

Bear Snores On by Karma Wilson

Bee and Bird by Craig Frazier

Dino Pets Go to School by Lynn Plourde

Farmyard Beat by Lindsey Craig

Five Little Chicks by Nancy Tafuri

Fox and Hen Together by Beatrice Rodriguez

Froggy Builds a Treehouse by Jonathan London

If You Give a Mouse a Cookie by Laura Numeroff

Katie Loves the Kittens by John Himmelman

Llama Llama Misses Mama by Anna Dewdney

Millie Waits For the Mail by Alexander Steffensmeier

Miss Fox's Class Shapes Up by Eileen Spinelli

Moon Bear by Brenda Guiberson

Muriel's Red Sweater by Dara Dokas

Ocean Babies by Kristen McCurry

Ocean's Child by Christine Ford

Pig Kahuna by Jennifer Gordon Sattler

Poindexter Makes a Friend by Mike Twhoy

Pomelo Begins to Grow by Ramona Badescu

RRralph by Lois Ehlert

A Sick Day for Amos McGee by Philip Christian Stead
Three Bully Goats by Leslie Kimmelman

Waiting for the Biblioburro by Monica Brown
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